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within 14 days of harv.t. 

APPLES, PEARS - For use as a Dormant or D.layed Dormant Spray - To 
control San Jose Seale, Italian Pear Seale, Red Spider Mites and Mit. 
Eggs, use at 1112 to 2 galioMi Aphid Eggs - Add organic phosphate in
secticid. following manufacturer's diredioM (best control in the Delayed 
Dormant stage). Summer or Foliage Application - Red Spider Mit., 
3-4 qts. Summer stages of San Jose and Italian Pear Seal., 1-1112 gallons 

ALMC:>NDS, APRICC:>TS, CHERRIES, NECTARINES, PEACHES, PLUMS, 
PRUNES - Dormant or Delayed Dormant Spray - To control Brown Apri
cot Seal., Black Seal., San Jose Seale, C:>live (Parlatoria) Seale, c:>leander 
Seale, Red Spid.r Mit.s and Mite Eggs use at 1112 to 2 galloM. C:>Verwinter
ing Aphid Eggs - Apply as a Delayed Dormant for best control. Add 
organic phosphate ins.cticides following manufacturer's directions. Summ.r 
or Foliage Application: Red Spider Mit.s, 3 to 4 quartsi Summer stages of 
Brown Apricot Seale, San Jose Seale, I to 1112 gallons. 

PEARS - To control Pear Psylla - As a Delayed Dormant Spray use 2 
gallonsi as a Summer or Foliage Spray use I to 1112 galloM. Addition of 
organic phosphate insecticides according to manufadur.r's directions will 
increase this spray's effediveneu. 

LEMONS - R.d Seale, Y.llow Seale, Purple Seale, Red Spider Mites -
, to IV .. gallons. Lemons should be sprayed during winter and spring for 
better insecticidal effectivenea and generally greater safety to trees. 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENT By W.ight 
Petroleum C:>il ....................................................................................... ....... ~II~ 

INERT I NGREDI ENTS .................................... ........................................................ 2~ 

TC:>T AL.... . ....................... 1 OO~ 

PETRC:>LEUM C:>ILS CLASSIFICATIC:>N - UNCLASSIFIED 
UNSULPHC:>NATED RESIDUE - ~6% MINIMUM 

Contains Humble C:>il & Refining Company's C:>RCHEX-7~6* 

SUPERIOR 7~6 C:>IL SPRAY is a contact oil insedicid. r.fined and manufadured 
to promote maximum insecticidal efficiency. This mat.rial can b. used both as a 
dormant spray and as a foliage spray. In gen.ral, smaller amounts of SUPERIC:>R 
7~6 C:>IL SPRAY can be used than with ordinary spray oil due to the increase in 
efficiency of this material. 

*C:>rchex is a Humble Oil & Refining Company trade mark. 

CAUTION: 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
Label No. 36/2-67 USDA Iteg. ~o. 5967-52 

MANUFACTURED BY 

MOYER CHEMICAL COMPANY 
III. IAYSIIOU .a.HWAY P. O. lOX 941 SAN JOSE. CAUFOINIA 
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ACTIVE INGP.I:DIENT By W.ight 
f'.thrC)I .... '" c:>il ................................................................................................ ~II~ 

INERT INGREDIENTS ....................................................... _ .............. _ .. _............... 2~ 

TC:>T AL ............................... 1 OO~ 

f'ETRC:>LEUt.4 C:>ILS CLASSIFICATIC:>N - UNCLASSIFIED 
UNSULf'HC:>NATED RESIDUE - ~6% t.4INIt.4Ut.4 

CC)ntains Humbl. c:>il & R.fining CC)mpany's C:>RCHEX-7~6* 

SUf'ERIC:>R 796 C:>I L Sf'RA Y is a contact oil ins.cticid. r.fin.d and manufactur.d 
tc) prC)mot. maximum ins.cticidal .ffici.ncy. This mat.rial can b. us.d both as a 
dC)rmant spray and as a foliag. spray. In g.n.ral, small.r amounts C)f SUf'ERIC:>R 
7~6 C:>IL Sf'RA Y can be used than with C)rdinary spray C)il due tc) the incr.as. in 
.ffici.ncy C)f this mat.rial. 

*c:>rch.x is a Humbl. c:>iI & R.fining CC)mpany trade mark. 

CAUTION: 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
LaMI NC). 36/2-67 USDA R.g. NC). 5967.52 

t.4ANUFACTURED BY 

MOYER CHEMICAL COMPANY 
III. lAyalOli HIeHWAY p. o. loX .... SAN JOSE. CAUFOITNIA 

1 .............. -----------------------------------------------

tant with water. 

USE PRECAUTIONS: 
B.fC)r. using this prc.duct, be sur. the tank is cl.an and especially that 
th.r. is nC) sulfur residue pres.nt. SUf'ERIC:>R 796 C:>IL Sf'RAY sh()Uld ft()t be 
used with sulfur nC)r sh()Uld it be applied tc) fC)lia,. which has had a recent 
applicatiC)n c.f sulfur (nCM'ft'lally within 14 tc) 21 days). TC) det.rmin. if suf
fici.nt ti",. has .Iapsed fC)lIC)win, a pr.vi()UI sulfur applicati()ft and priC)r 
to anticipated us. C)f SUf'ERIC:>R 796 C:>IL Sf'RAY, a pcriiC)n c.f ()M tr .. 
can be sprayed with a mixture cC)ntaining C)ne quart C)f this materi.1 in 2S 
9lUC)ns C)f wat.r. If an insuHicient paric.d c.f ti..,. h.s .I.psed sinc. the 
sulfur applicatiC)n, a fC)li.g. burn will be evid.nt C)n the tr •• ted pc»rtiC)n 
within 2 C)r 3 days. SUf'ERIC:>R 796 C:>IL Sf'RA Y shC)uld ~C)t be used durin, 
C)r imm.diat.ly priC)r tc) hC)t (aMv. 90° FJ C)r fr .. zing w •• th ... , hC)t dry 
winds, rain CH' C)th., unsuitabl. cC)nditiC)ns. AvC)id over-sprayin, ()f d()Ubl. 
spraying. DC) nC)t use this ",.t ... ial if it dC)es not ...... Isify. 

NOTICE TO BUYER - Seller make. no warranty. expressed 
or implied, concerning the use of this product. other· than in
dicated on the label. Buyer assumes all risk of use and/or 
handling of this material when such .... and/or h.ncllin9 is 
contrary to label instructions. 

CONTENTS 30 GALLONS NET .... 


